
IFMA LIC President’sMessage
by DonnaE. Baker, CF/vt

F
or thisquarter’sissue,I
hadintendedto include
my conference

memories,but I think youneedto hearfrom others
that attendedthe conferencethis yearin Dallas. I
agreewith their statementsandwould addthat if you
didn’t attend,youreally misseda wonderful
opportunityfor renewingyour energyandgathering
new information. I encourageeachofyou to start
nowwith yourplansto attendnextyear’sconference
in SaltLakeCity. StoelRives LLP will be hosting
the Annual Legal IndustryCouncilmeetingwith a
tour afterwards. Startdroppinghints to your boss
that thisis amust-attendevent!

Now a wordor two fromyour fellow members:

2003 IFMA World WorkplaceConference
Testimonials:

I really wisheveryonecouldhavejoined usand
heard themessagesfrom the keynotespeakers,
attendedtheclasses,andwentto theLIC meetingin
person.

I sounderestimatedany benefitI wouldreceivefrom
myattendanceat theconference.I wentmainly

becauseIfelt guiltyfor not beinginvolvedin the
counciloverthelast twoyears, aftermakinga
commitmentthat I wouldbe. I hadgoodexcuses,
youall knowthemfromyour own lives. Toomuch
work, changingpolitics within thefirm, a huge

build-outand relocation,anddealingwith
demandinginternal clients whowerefreakingoutat
thechangesin their work environment.But, Ihad a
little breakinprojects,and inore important, a
creativeway to payfor theconferencewithAMX
rewards(wepaymanyofour departmentalbills with
our corporateAmericanExpress,whichhasa
membershiprewardsprogram that can beusedfor

airline tickets, hotels, etc).

I can honestlytell you that I wentto the conference
with a cynical, rather superiorfeelingthat I had
reacheda certainplacein my careerwhereI
probablywasn’tgoingto gettonsofnew ideasor

gain any meaningfulexperience.After all, 1 hadjust
finisheda big build-out, andsuccessfullyrelocated
theheadquartersfor my lawfirm. Thiswasa huge
project, that I hadled andparticipatedin every
aspect,from locatingthespace,negotiatingthe
lease, to thedesignand built-outofboth the shell
and Ti I hadgainedsomuchexperienceduring the
entireprocess,what morecouldIlearn. And, after
all, doingall this in California, well what couldfolks
from therest ofcountry teachme?! Imean,everyone
knows thatdoing businessin Ca4fornia is somuch
mored?f/icult and demanding!

Boy, waslever wrong!! I havealreadyput into
placemanynewtools, bestpracticesandconcepts
that I learnedoverthe courseofthe conference.
Most recently, this weekI wasunexpectedlyinvited
to astrategicplanningsessionaboutpossiblenew
directionfor thefirm, andbelieveme, I couldnot
havepulledoffmyparticipation without the
inspiration andtoolsI receivedin Dallas.
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As always, the bestpart was meetingandinteracting
withpeers. I camebackto work with a renewed
focusand energy. Thenetworkingandinteraction
can not beundersold!

During theconference,andupon myreturn to work,
a newawarenessofwhere1want to go nextin my
professionaldevelopmentwas energizing. IFMA
really doesprovideits memberswith opportunitiesto
enhancepersonaldevelopment.Andtheinteraction
oftheLIC at the conferencejustcementshowmuch1
cangetandlearnfrom all ofyouto do myjob
better!!

Mostofall, the interactionofLICfolks, thegreat
experienceeachofthemhave,andthepotential to
helpeachother,furtherinstallsa confidencethat
really hit home. IFMA andLIC are incredible
resourcesfor helpingandguidingusall to that next
stepin careerenhancementandpersonal
developmentVwechoosetoparticipate.

TheinteractionofeveryoneI met, thegreat
educationalsessions,and theterr?/Ic leadership
workshop,installedastrongcommitmentto bemore
involvedwith both mycouncilandchapter. I
definitelywalkedawaywith theknowledgethat the
moreIparticipate, the morelwill get back.

Finally, both openingandclosingkeynotespeakers
wereinspiring! Theychallengedus to readand
learn newconcepts,tofurtherour cotnmitmentto
grow as individualsandleaders. Tim Sandersand
Dr. Suzukiboth hadsimilar thoughtsabouthowto
reachsustainability(the buzzwordfor sure!). It is
all aboutcontinuingeducation,interactionand
communicating.Simplethingswe do canhavea
hugeimpacton theworld. Shareyourknowledge,
worktogether,andhavecompassionfor eachother
andtheearth. All messagesweknow,butsaidwith
suchenthusiasmandpassionfrom both speakers,
that everyoneIspoketo,felt motivated.

Yep,eventhefolkswho havebeenin FMfor a
million yearsandhateanythingthat doesn’thavea
functional,provenresult,stoodup andgavestanding
ovations. Nowthat~smotivating!

Julie 0‘Loughlin, LIC VicePresident
DirectorofFacilities Operations
Fenwick& WestLLP

Donna,
I really enjoyedthe opportunityto meetwith you
andthe othermembersof theLIC. It is soniceto
finally put a facewith the name. Unfortunately,I
couldn’t stayatthis meetingvery longbecauseof
otherobligations. JeffTafel andI arewilling to help
in anyway that we can from headquarters.I’d just
like to thankyou andall thememberofthe LIC again
for makingme feel sowelcomed.Thathasmadethe
transitioninto thispositionthatmucheasier. I really
appreciateit.

Thanks,
Leslie Scantlebury
Council ResourceManager
InternationalFacility ManagementAssociation
1 E. GreenwayPlaza,Suite 1100
Houston,Texas77046
Phone:(713)623-4362x 142
Fax: (713) 623-6124
leslie.scantlebury~ifma.org

I especiallyenjoyedthekeynotepresentationby Tim
Sanders. The “world ofabundancevs.scarcity” is
the right way to view thevariedandchallenging
situationsLIC FMs arefacedwith all thetime. The
focuson the valueofvaluingpeopleis somethingwe
all know,howeverto havethat reinforcedby Tim’s
presentationis reassuringfor all ofuswho areasked
to communicateon thevariedandchallenginglevels
all thetime.

Philip Moran
AdministrativeServicesManager
StoelRivesLLP, Portland

Donna,

First let me sayhowwonderful it was to meetyou
and the restof theLIC Council memberswho
attendedboththe council meetingandthe
conference.I really enjoyedpulling faceswith the
namesfrom the newsletterandthe list serve. I found
the opportunityto discussFacilitiesissuesthat are
uniqueto thoseof uswho work in the legal
communityinvaluable.
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As youknow, this was my first timeattendingWorld
Workplace,andI foundit to be very informativeand
worthwhile. The quality ofthe educationalsessions
was excellent,andvisiting the vendorsat theExpo
was extremelyuseful- CharleneandI havealready
put someof themto good use. Arid, on apersonal
note,I lovedDallas!

I certainlycameawaywith somegreatideas,andI
look forward to gettingmoreinvolved in LIC in the
future.

Thanks,
Georgie(Georgeanna)English
Cleary,Gottleib,Steen& Hamilton

Hi Donna,
Like Georgie,I very muchenjoyedWorld Workplace
in Dallas. TheLIC meeting,office tour, dinnerand

luncheshadagreatdealto do with the quality ofthe
experience. It is alwayswonderfulto hearstories

from other(lawfirm) FacilitiesManagersandto
shareideasandsolutions. I’m verygladthat this
yearI wasable tospendmoretime with theLIC
membersthanIhave in thepast.

I thinkthathavingotherAssociationspartner with
IFMA wasa true benefitfor IFMA members.The
mixprovidedan interestingdiversity that Ifelt
wasmissingover thepastfewyears. Therewasa

widervarietyofbetterqualityeducationalsessions
andvendorsin theexpohall. Although,I
enjoyedthe Toronto World Workplace,Ifelt that
thereweretoo manysessions(at leastthe onesI

attended)thatweregearedtowardssoftware
rather than the issueswefaceeveryday. The
sessionsI attendedin Dallas werevery d4fjerentin

that regard.

Offthetop ofmyhead, rather thanreviewa

particular sessionIwouldlike to mentiontwopoints
I tookhomefrom two d~[fèrenteducational

sessions:

From JohnMcLaulin‘s WinningProjectApproval,I
pickedup a tipfor documentingcompetitivebids. He
recommendedinsertinga chart into aproposalto
showsidebysidecomparisonsusingsuccinctpoints.
Althoughthe chart, will noteliminatethe needfor
detail, it is a goodwayto breakout important

informationfor thereaderto (easily) compareand

evaluate.

JohnMcGee,TheIntelligentTechnologyPlatform,
felt that theroleFacilitiesplaysin coordinating
projectsaswell asmakingsure infrastructureis in
place,often has a direct result on thesuccessofan
ITproject. Facilities andIT workingtogether,
althoughtheirfocusis dUjerent,benefitsthe
company(firm, corporation).

Donna, asalways, it wasapleasureseeingyou.
Thankyoufor all you dofor LIC.

Regards,
CharleneFischer
Facilities & TelecomManager
Cleary, Gottlieb, Steen& Hamilton

Donna, enjoyedthe chanceto meetwith colleagues
on the LIC on Fridayandour dinnerFridayevening.
Someof thesessionsI wentto wereparticularly
good. Themainhighlight for the 75 or moreof us
presentat WWP from IFMA Atlantawas winning
Chapterof theYear (for the secondtime), the
NewsletterAward andthe WebSite Award. . . all of
the awardswe appliedfor. IFMA Atlantahasnow
won 7 internationallevel awards! It was an
incredibleeveningfor ourChapterandwill keepus
pumpedfor alongtime.

Harry L. Ludwig, Ill
Director,Facilities& AdministrativeOperations
King & SpaldingLLP

DonnaBakerisAdministrativeServicesManagerat
StoelRivesLLP in Seattle.
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Listserv Archive Instructions

Oneof thebenefitsofbeinga memberof the Legal
IndustryCouncil is our verypowerfulLISTSERV.
This tool allowscouncilmembersto solicit advice
andrecommendationson avarietyof subjectsfrom
their counterpartsthroughoutthecountryvia an
e-mailnetworkproviding instantaccessto theentire
council membership.Pasttopicshaveincluded
emergencypreparedness,AV vendors,modular
carpeting,energycosts,anddefibrillatorsand
receptionstaffing. Now, you canalsoaccessand
searchthelistservarchivefrom the IFMA websiteby
following the instructionsbelow:

CouncilListservWebInstructions

I. Go to http://listserver.ifma.org/lists
2. Click on the link “Subscriber’sCorner”
3. Click on the phrase“Getanewlistservpassword”
4. Enteryour e-mail addressthat is registeredwith
IFMA headquartersandselectapasswordthatyou
can easilyremember.
5. Registerthis password
6. Checkyour e-mail for your confirmationmessage
7. Click on thelink in thee-mail given
8. Click on Subscriber’sCornerandthenlog in using

your registerede-mail andpassword.
9. Click on the link given.
10. Click on ServerArchiveson the left of the page,

thenselectyour council for your council’s
archives.

Thisregistrationis a “one time only” process.From
hereon out youcanjust visit
http://listserver.ifma.org/archives/andthe site
shouldrecognizeyou so thatyou won’t haveto enter
your informationagain,andyou canimmediately
visit thearchivesarea.

Thankyou for your participation! If youhaveany
difficulties usingthe archives,pleasecontactLeslie
Scantleburyat IFMA Headquartersin Houston.

The most respectedglobal
credential in facility

management:

TheLegal IndustryCouncil
congratulates...

PeterElton,
CFM

Operations
Manager

Morrison&
Foerster,LLP

.for recently
passingandreceivinghis CFM -

CertifiedFacility Manager
designation.

The Council Welcomesthe
following New Members:

* Kristina Longoria
MeyersNave
Oakland,CA

* Craig D. Rosen
Vedder,Price,Kaufman&
Kammholz,P.C.
New York City, New York
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IFMA Legal Industry Council
Annual Officers Meeting

Friday, October17th 2003
Thompson& KnightLLP

I) Attendees:

• DonnaBaker,LIC President,StoelRives
LLP

• JulieO’Loughlin, LIC VP, Fenwick& West
LLP

• MarkRoberts,Secretary,King & Spalding
LLP

• Philip Moran, member,StoelRives LLP
• CharleneFischer,member,ClearyGottleib
• GeorgeannaEnglish,guest,ClearyGottleib
• SandyMeekRobertson,member,Gardere

Wynne SewellLLP
• StevenRothmund,guest,SidleyAustin

Brown & WoodLLP
• ScottGlendinning,guest,Vinson& Elkins

LLP
• WarrenHarris, guest,Hunton & Williams

LLP
• KathyFarley,member,King & Spalding

LLP
• Harry Ludwig, PastPresident,King &

SpaldingLLP
• Kim Wood,host,ThompsonKnight
• DrewHemley,host,ThompsonKnight
• LeslieScantlebury,IFMA CouncilResource

Manager
• JeffTafel, IFMA AssociateDirectorof

MemberResources

2) Meet& Greet:

• Attendee’swereall introducedaroundthe
tableandaskedto givea shortbio of
themselves.

• Donnagavea short historyof IFMA andthe
formationofthe Legal IndustryCouncil
acknowledgingthe pastpresidents,Harry
Ludwig, NormaGwin andLucy Lessane.

• Definition of Facility Management- A
professionthat encompassesmultiple
disciplinesto ensurefunctionality of the built
environmentby integratingpeople,place,
processandtechnology.

3) IFMA Representatives:LeslieScantlebury& Jeff
Tafel introduced!issuescovered:

• Ways to improvetheresponsesystemof the
List Serve

• Improvethe waysthatreportsgo out. (i.e.
MembershipReports)

4) TreasuryReport:
• Total Assets-$3518.79
• It was mentionedthat our only significant

expenditurethis yearwas$500.00asa
donationto The IFMA Foundation.

5) MembershipDrive:

• CynthiaDvorakwaslaudedfor her
excellencein keepingthedirectoryupdated
with the newmemberswehavebeen
receiving.

• Notedthat the LIC hashadthe highest
growthin the pastfiscal yearof all councils.
This is especiallyimportantto recognize
becausemanycouncils,as well as IFMA
itself, havebeenlosingmembersdueto the
economicdownturnwehaveexperienced.

• The questionwasraisedby Donnaif weare
too narrow in ourguidelinesfor letting
outsideentities(separatefrom Legal)join
our council. The answerwasaresounding
“No!” Oneof thereasonspeoplejoin the LIC
is becauseour focusis sodifferentfrom the
averageFacility Manager.Wehavedifferent
issuesthatwe sharethroughoutthiscouncil
andopeningit up would dilute the
atmospherewe haveworkedto achieve.

• ElectronicDirectory - it wasagreedthat this
directoryneedsto bemoreuserfriendly and
shoulddefinitely be integratedwith theLIC
Website.

6) Website
• Due to Craig Oakman’sextremelybusy

schedule,it wassuggestedthatwe hire a
webmasterto assisthim andhe couldoversee
theproductionof the website.

• HarryLudwig suggestedaweb designerthey
hadusedin the Atlanta IFMA chapterwho
hewould contactandseeif theywere
availableto helpus. A costof $60.00per
monthwassuggestedasthe goingrate.
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• MarkRobertssuggestedthatthe Website
was whereourfocusthis yearshouldbe, and
thatwe shouldnot be “pennywiseandpound
foolish” in spendingthe neededmoneyon it.
He alsosuggestedthat the websiteshouldbe
our greatestassetin communication.The
List ServeArchive shouldbereadily
accessible,we shouldhave“point andclick”
accessto membersandtheir
information.. . the informationis thereand
shouldbe at ourfingertips.

7) Teleconference/AudioSeminars:
• Kudosonceagaingiven to JimGile for his

excellentwork in settingup somevery
informative seminars,as well asto Julie
O’Loughlin for herproviding the seminaron
ContractNegotiation.

• Attendancehasbeenexcellentatthese
seminarsandtheyseemto be catchingon
with the membership.

• Suggestionsweregiven for new seminars,
whichincludedLEED’s Certification,A
Different Look at Ergonomics,andWorking
with DesignFirms.

8) Newsletter
• Newsletterhasbeenvery successfulthis year

andsendingit electronicallyhasbeena very
welcomeaddition.

• EstherDiamondcannotdo it all alone.
Donnahasrequestedthat we submitbook
reviewsandarticlespertainingto facilities
managementandour experiencesin the field.

9) Office Terms
• It wassuggestedthat werealignoffice terms

to coincidewith thoseof the IFMA calendar.
After someminordiscussionit was decided
thatour office termswouldremainthe same
atleastuntil JulieO’Loughlin succeeds
DonnaBaker.

• All otherofficershaveagreedto renewtheir
termsfor oneyear.

10)Salary Survey
• As in previousdiscussions,the subjectof

havingthe ALA recognizeFacilities
Managersin their salarysurvey,was
introduced.

• A “grassroots” campaignto havethisjob
title was introduced.It wassuggestedthatwe
contactALA representativesin our
respectivecities to seehowwe couldget this
positionreviewed.

• The ALA salaryreviewis importantbecause
it usedby manyof ourCFO’sto determine
salaryadjustments.

Thisyearsmeetingendedwith aconclusionthat our
main focuspoint for the year2004 shouldbe:
• Membership- bothnew andrenewal
• Website
• SalaryReview.

Therewas alsodiscussionas to whetheran “FM 101”
brochurefor handoutor aplaceon the Websitecould
beactivatedfor new members.This wouldhelpthem
assimilateinto theLIC andlearnsomeof the
idiosyncrasieswe all shareas Facility Managersat
law firms

Donnaendedthe meetingremindingeveryonethat
the 2004World Workplacewould takeplacein Salt
LakeCity, Utah. We alsothankedKim Woodand
DrewHemleyfor their hospitality.

A tourof the facilitiesatThompson& Knight
followed.
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IFMA Legal Industry Council
2003-2004Officers

President DonnaBaker,CFM PastPresidents
StoelRivesLLP Chamber
debaker(J~stoel,corn

1999-2000& Lucy Lessane
Vice President JulieO’Loughlin 2000-2001 Cahill Gordon&

Fenwick& WestLLP Reindel
j oloughlin~fenwick.com llessane@cahill.com

Secretary Mark Roberts 1998-1999 Harry Ludwig III

King & Spalding King & Spalding
mroberts@kslaw.com hludwig~ks1aw.com

Treasurer CraigRosen 1996-1997& NonnaGwin
Vedder,Price,Kaufman& 1997-1998 Nutter, McClennen&
Kammholz,P.C. FishLLP
crosen(2~)vedderprice.com ngwin~nutter.com

Membership Cynthia Dvorak,CFM
SidleyAustinBrown

& Wood
cdvorak(à)sidlev.coni

Communications Craig Oakman
PhelpsDunbarLLP
oakrnanc~phelps.corn

Programs JamesGile
ThelenReid& PriestLLP
jgi]e(2t~theIenreid.corn

ENews EstherDiamond
Lord, Bissell & Brook
ediamond(/I:Iordhissell.com


